
3326 Sawtelle Blvd. Apt. 11 
Los Angeles. California 90066 
.rune 17, 1969 

Cummtttee for Biafran Artists and Hriters 
760 West End Ave. 
N. Y., N. Y. 10025 

Dear Sirs, 

Can you tell me how I can rench Ch1nua Achebe, 

Cyprian gkuenst, Gabriel Okara, Nkem If\·mnkwo , 
and 

Okogbule lfonodi, Michael Echer>uo? I am com-

piling an anthclogjr of African literature and 

would like to ask them for permtssi.on to reprint 

some of their i.·rri.tings . I might add that mine 

will be Phe first anthology of Africnn literature 

to recoenize Biafra and to speak of these ,..,rt ters 

as Biafrans. 

Sincerely ycurs , 

Bernth Lindfors 
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Ju 

Dear Mr . Lindfors: 

I have received your letter of June 17th, inqu 
addresses of several Biafran writers. The sit 
as you may well imagine, is difficult. Also, 
days ago returned from Biafra, I know that mos 
you asked about are in the process of moving a 
unsettled with the fall of Umuahia. 

Your best bet is to write a routing on each en 
an individual address, since the u.s. mail wil 
with Biafra as its immediate destination (it c 
a place it regards as non-existent). Thus, in 
and Okara, I would write their names, c/o Stat 
VIA Special Representative of the Republic of 
Portugese West Africa. Or else put envelopes 
addressed c/o ~tate House, in one large envelo: 
at San Tom~. The representative in Libreville 
In the case of Ekwensi, address it to him as D: 
State House, Biafra. In the cases of Nwankwo, 
I suppose you should try addressing it to them 
Information, State House, Biafra. But in each 
route the letters through Biafra•s representat: 
recognized by the States. 

I have a certain amount of fresh manuscript ma· 
these people which they have asked me to handle 
would be interested in seeing some of it, plea: 
although at the moment a publisher has most of 
me add, that it was nice to hear that Biafra wi 
in an anthology under its proper name. 

Sincerely, 

~4l{4,a-
Miriam M. Rei 



1rof. ' i t;i ::irn: 1. rt'e i1r 

3326 Sawte1le Bi vo . ~l 
bos An,::ele~ 1 -Cai ifr-rn : 
July 3, 199') 

Conr.-1 ittee for !; ic.frr;-n A. f tietc- and '!riters, I 
,, 7f'.:i-r- -ert ,;n:p .. vc. 

'New York, t . Y. 1002) 

Dea r Prc-f- Re i k., 

I oa:ve j u .. t returned frrm t-lu r t in to :t'ind 

.rune 19. Thank ycu very "1.Ucb f or the Lnforma 

rc~ch Btnrr.~n ~ritcrs. 

r wo)J] d be eYtromely; intorc~tc9 in se0 il -( 

script m~terLa1 you menticne~. CP ~id y,cu se1 

July 15th? I leave .f!'r tlie Alf ler~ Fosti:vn;I. 

I 111 ro ha c1 · trr Lor An_geles Auaur- t 17-00 and 

Hl ... t in. If yc-u y.11sh, I 'C 1yl.:l be ti-a-puy t o, tr~ 

not · ti:; i n..,tc -::J.Y D.n t hol 01y. I am del i ~tt r1d bl 

,11:r ~;ia.,y, c.ontactc.tl ci ~}tblis.be:r abr•Jt soq e ()f 1 

ffiq terial you have on, hynd . It ".10 tld he wohdE 

Lernth Lind:{'o,rs 
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Dear Mr. Lindfors: 

Thank you for your letter of July 3, which I am 
been rather tardy in answering, in part because 
in Biafra earlier in the summer and have had to 
my backlog of work. 

I have still not been able to get back the Biaf 
the publishers who are looking at them, but. I~ 
to let you see some of it when I do~ I am encl 
of one poem, anyhow, by Achebe: He has begun t 
duri.119 the war, and the one I am enclosing I m 
in the New York Review of Books in May~ 

I think it Will be of interest to you to know t 
is again sponsoring a tour by three Biafran wri 
November in the United States: It Will be the 
year--Achebe, Ekwensi and Okara~ . You may want 
With them while they are here: 

I might ask if you think that the Univers~ty of 
interested in having one or more of them speak 
course of their lecture tour? I am not sure th 
do it since we are trying to ,keep him on the Ea 
much as possible, and he is already fairly heav 
I would appreciate it, however, if you could le 
soon as po~sible if there would be some interes 
depaartment. 

,Jtc_erely, ./// /) • / 
/fll/we{_µi- -ar, I U-</4 

Miriam M. Reik 



Sepi 

Pfof. Miriam Retk 
Committee for Bi.afran Artists and Writers 
760 West End Ave. 
New York, N.X. 10025 

Dear Prof. Reik, 

Sorry to be so l ate with a reply to : 
August 18. It has taken me longer than expec1 
in Aust1.n. 

Can you tell me more about the tour 1 
and Okaro? E. g.i prices for one or more speal 
would be avaUab e to v1s1t Austtn, probable J 
and number of lectures ea ch would be willing 1 
department chairman feels that there probably 
considerable interest in having one or more oJ 
campus, if t he necessary ftnanctal and promot l 
ments could be mo.de 1n advance of theie arrtv: 
least one of them still has some t ime free. 

Thanks f er the Achebe poem. I had s1 
and had r equested permission from them to rep: 
haven't heard from them, but I hope they gran· 
It I s one of the best poems on Oklgbo that I 1v◄ 

Also 1 thanks for 
Menkiti 1n t ouch ·with me. 
material in our anthology 
of u. Texas, Arlington). 
a r ound before December -
way. 

putting Onwuchekwa, 
I hope we can incl 

(I 1m doing it with : 
If you hear of any , 
our deadline -- ple, 

Sincerely, 

r( //' ( 



Committee for Bia/ran Artists and W1 

Prof~ Bernth Lindfors 
Dept. of English 
University of Texas 
Austin, Texas 7S712 

Dear Prof. Lindfors, 

760 WEST ENO AVENUE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 1002,5 

(212) AC 2-5495 

~357 

Thank you for your letter of the 2$th~ With regard 
for the speakers, I hope we will be able to work SOI 

afraid that I had to cancel Okara•s visit since he: 
here, and consequently I was having a great deal of 
Paying for their travel and upkeep is, as I learned 
arranged tours for the authors, very expensive and: 
have broken the bank~ Achebe is well booked and it 
to squeeze him in; moreover, he is arriving in a da: 
wouldn•t have much time for promotion. So I think· 
with Ekwensi, who will not arrive until early Noveml 
his schedule fluid, taking tentative dates for him, 
yet sure of when he will< arrive. I ljUggest you te: 
are best for you in November, and I will try to bui: 
as quickly as I can within the next two weeks or so. 

We woulct like a fee of $ J.:oo. - -in most instances, t: 
with a class plus an open lecture, although some pl: 
aslced for the smaller discussion, and the matter is 
would also J.ike some help with the travel expenses, 
can be more precise when I know where he would be t . 
and where he would be going to. In all events, it · 
more than half of the cost of those two trips combi 

Concerning MS. materials, I did indeed give Menkiti 
al though I have never seen their work and haven• t t: 
they are good or not. Meanwhil~_, I. have gotten a c 
to the publishe.r and will send some of it on to you 
i f: Y P.'l'"nXAn 
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Prof. V.i.alcolm Genet 
Dept. of English 
University of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Prof. Genet: 

Thank you for yor letter cnnfi:nning the agreemen 
engagement at your university. I have since arr 
He leaves Philadelphia, Monday, tfov. 3, by Ameri 
Dallas at 11:15, and he switches to Trans Texas 
at 1: 09, \"/hen I hope you will be able to pick hi: 
all the particulars in the event of a mishap. D 
on Braniff 376, which leaves Austin at 1:2$ on t 
he will be at your disposal for the morning, as 
the fare, it is worse luclt that all of them have 
the round trip costing in the vicinity of$ 200. 
our agreement and the top of$ 150: 

I have only rather skimpy information aWout Ache 
minister, who sent him Government College in Umu 
La te1·, he went on to University College in Ibada 
the Nigerian Broadcasting Corporation fro~ 195t 
Director of External Broadcasting. With the war 
escape from Lagos, he went to Biafra,where he ha 
Duties for the Dept. of Information and has beco 
a worlcshop :for Biafran writers. 

r-h~. Achebe has been speaking on two topics here: 
the Biafran Cause, a(The Writer and the African 
are, I believe, fairly indicative of the directj 
you can select whichever ~ou find most appropric 

With regard to a comparable committee sponsorinr 
not know of one; American Bl aclts don• t really I 

to a professional booki ng agent. Such agents tE 
since they take a cut and since their primary c< 
but if you want to investigate further, I sugge: 
Program Bureau, $9 Temple Place, Boston 02111. 
.A• - · •--- T .... -,.;.,..., .. ,. O..,._..., "",....,,..._,., .t,.,... __ 
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Dec 

Dear Professor Lindfors: 

I seem to recall that, when I spoke to you 01 

expressed some interest in having Okara visi· 
am consequently enclosing a circular on his· 
States. Should you be interested in having l 
to be able to worlt out a schedule such that 
neighboring schools, perhaps msxi Houston, 
inquiry,altl thus cut down on travel expenses ◄ 

Speaking of expenses, would you be good enou, 
ever one has to remind that we have received 
for Achebe• s engagement there~ He told r.ie tj 
given a check made out to him, but that he h: 
asking that it be made out to our Committee ; 
been originally. He also reported that heh 
time in Texas, but that he found it fruitful 
audience did. 

I h~ve also received no aclmm'lledgement from 
poems that I sent some time ago, and I am be 
worried that they may have gone astray. Wou 
enough to let me know whether or not they sa 
hands and if you intend to do anything w:i.th 

Sincerely 

/ttit'cw~l 
Hiriam M. 



Mls5 Mlrtam Re1k 
?60 West End Ave. 
New York, N. Y. 1002~ 

Dear Mis::: Ralk, 

Do<: 

I showed your letter to Molcob Gonet ai 
approprtate unlversity money offico and found tha 
just been dispatched to you to cover Achebe ' s vta 
been osde 011t to Achebe, but !f you have any dif1 
lt, you can send it back to Genet and he ".1111 see 
on the check ts changed. Genet 1!111 be vr1ttng t 
shortly. 

Also I'm sorry I havent t acknovlenged i 
you sent. I did receive 1t and have 9nnt tt on t 
Prof. Bob MeDovell,for h1s comments. We hope to 
to work on the anthology titt 1n Januaey,and ue ~ 
::ay somathtng def!nlte hbout. the !-56 at ·~hat ttme 
ta~ wtth onz nttbl lsher at the o .. 1d of th,.s mot 
know just how much we can oxpand tho MS we have a 
Whatever motorlal we cr;nnot usA1 \lfO wf.11 t,ry to 11 
priate journals, if you wteh. If you woO].d pref~ 
unused matcr1al returned to you, pleaso let me lal 

Ac~ebo 1s v1stt was wonderful, and! hope 
Okara down 1n tho spring. I wtll try to pull ever 
possible to get hlm hare, tht>ugh ,.t probably wouJ. 
travel expons~s could be shored arocng several Te~ 
liow soon will it be necessary to make a bookl.ng? 

Achobe, by the way, was v1d6o ... tn:ped whtl 
lntervto~ w111 be shovn on Texas educntlonal 11V ~ 
wish to obtain a copy of thi.s tape tor dlstr1but1 
the Hew York area, wrlte to Mrs. Belllah Hodge, KL 
Bldg., Un1vers1ty of Texas. Aur.t1n 78712. I ' m su 



TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19122 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

Dear Prof. Lindfors: 

Thank you for your letter--I'm sure the check busj'nue~ 
one way or the other. As for the r-ISS~, please do plac 
you can_ if you don•t use them, but do keep me informec 
of them.. 

As for Okara: There is plenty of time to find a date, 
begun to do a mailing on his visit, so it Hill be a 1: 
fore the schedule gets at all tiaht. I might suggest 
somewhere around the last week of March (the 27th or : 
in April (around the 7th) look like good dates since : 
Okara will be in Kansas the week inbet,.-,een, and I doul 
come any closer than that. I have sent a notice on h: 
Robert Wren of the English Dept. at Houston since he J 
about a speaker, and it might all work out very nicel: 
ordinated with him and any other universities you migl 
are interested. I-ly Te,-:as contacts are, I confess, e,:· 

Thanks for the T. v. tape information: if I need a cop; 
contact !•!iss Hodge. 1'1eani:,hile, however, I mn vei•y gl: 
you enjoyed hnving Hr. Achebe there. 

Cordially, 

(< 
I-liriam !-i. Reik 

P. s.--I am goi11g to Biafra myself on Jan. 1-14th. Shi 
reserve a date for I-Ir. Okara during that time, my col: 
will be looking afte:f the mail and I will tell her ab, 
I leave. Should you want me to take in any correspon, 
alon<! before the first and I will be deli<lhted to do : 
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Dear Professor Li ndfors: 

I suppose your inquiry about Okara•s visit i 
or curious than anything else. Na t urally we 
what we could t o co~1tact l1im, but without th
of postal services i n the now East Central S 
gotten nowhere. No word about Achebe, eithe: 
las t we have heard of Elrnensi at the end of , 
early February, he was well. 

Ti.1anks for the note about the article i.1 Afr: 

Cordiall: 


